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Sue Sexty Retires!
 
The following is an address gi ven by Richard E llis, 
University Libra r ian at Mem orial University at Sue 
Se xty's retirement party held in th e Queen Elizabeth II 
Library, Memorial University on October 26 ,200 1. 

At a time when a long-serving colleague ret ires, we 
reflect on the long association of the individ ual with the 

libra ry and ca ll to mi nd that 
myriad of inciden t that 
defi nes the rela ti onship. This 
we a ll do. As Universi ty 
Libra r ia n, I have not only my 
ow n store of incident to draw 
upon but I a lso have access to 
personnel files. These I 
sha me les sly mi ne for t idbits 
that effiBaffaoo characterize 
the~, reti ree. 

In this case, I found littl e to 
emba rrass Sue , but a charac
terization from 1968 wor th 
repea ting. A reference wrote 
.. .1she] needs no recommenda 
tio n from a nyone : she has 
youth, vital ity, dri ve and 
un usual ab ility...She sho uld be 

The pho togra ph which ac
companied S ue Sexty 's appli 
cation to Mem oria l Uni 
oersity Librarv in 1968. 

Sue Sextv and Richard Ell is al S ue's retirement party in the Queen 
E I,zabell; II Library. Memorial Unioersity on October 26. 2001. 

able to handle a lmost any ty pe of li bra ry work in wh ich 
she is interested." If the characteriza ti on was a pt in 
1968 (some three yea rs before I met her) it remains apt 
today, thirty-three yea rs la ter. By the way, she got th e 
job. F resh out of graduate school, she was appoin ted 
head of the cataloguing depa r t men t at Memo ria l 
University. 

(continued on page 2) 
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Sue Sexty Retires! ... continued from page 1 

Of course, this was before she 
was a Sexty lady, and thereby hangs 
another tale. In 1971 she left 
Memorial to take up residence in 
Colorado along with her newly 
acquired husband, Robert Sexty, 
who was pursuing his Ph.D. in 
Business. One of her last acts at 
Memorial was to sit on the 
Appointment and Promotions 
Committee that was charged with 
finding a successor to Pierce 
Penney, the Acquisitions Librarian 
who was leaving to take up a posi
tion at the University of Guelph 
(and on dance floors across south
ern Ontario). It was in that context 
that we met. I got the job and she 
left. 

When she arrived in Colorado, 
she applied for a position at Denver 
Community College. And, of course, 
Memorial was asked to supply a ref
erence. At that time the University 
Librarian of the day characterized 
her with these words: She has 
earned the cooperation of all the 
members of her staff, some of whom 
were very strong willed individu
als." I must admit that I was sur
prised to learn that the cataloguing 
department in those days had 
strong willed individuals in it. This 
early experience no doubt prepared 
her for her several stints as secre
tary and president of APLA. 

She moved on to become Head of 
the Business Library at the 
University of Colorado and dutifully 
reported back to a colleague at 
Memorial on one of her early involve
ments with library instruction in 
here first semester at the Business 
library. "So far I have met with over 
20 classes and more than 600 stu
dents in these classes. Each class is 
different so in preparing for them I 
have been forced to learn the refer
ence tools." It is clear that the 
assessment with which I opened my 
remarks was still accurate. There is 
comfort in these words for those we 
welcome into the profession: others 
have done it from scratch; you can as 
well (as long as you resemble Sue). 

In 1981 she returned to 
Memorial having returned to St. 
John's a few years previously. In 
that interim she worked in the 

libraries of all the post-secondary 
institutions in St. John's before tak
ing up the position of Government 
Documents Librarian in the Queen 
Elizabeth II Library. During the 
last twenty years she has con
tributed to our public services in 
that capacity, in interlibrary loans, 
and, perhaps most notably, in the 
library instruction programme. 
Though the name has changed over 
time, from Orientation to 
Information Literacy, Sue's vision 
has been strong and stable. She 
has, if you will, an information rud
der. It is necessary that the student 
understand the intellectual process 
in which one is involved doing 
research and the necessity of both 
clarity and evaluation of sources. 
These issues are far more basic 
than where the catalogue is, how to 
sign on to the Internet, or even 
where the washroom is. Her work 
on doing research at a distance, 
exhibited by Memorial's web page 
on doing research at a distance, is 
firmly grounded in these intellectu
al basics that do not change with 
eponymous fashion or format du 
Jour. 

I mentioned her contribution to 
APLA through service on the associ
ation's executive. She has played a 
number of roles in that organiza
tion, most recently as editor of the 
APLA listserv. Her contributions 
have won for her the APLA Merit 
Award, the highest recognition 
bestowed by the Association on 
those who have made a lasting con
tribution to its success. 

You should all know that we 
have not seen the last of Sue. She 
has taken on the task, with her 
friends at that table and at the 
insistence of the Vice President 
(Academic) of editing Memorial's 
Calendar so that it is a) in English, 
and b) useable. Frankly, this task 
dwarfs heading cataloguing just out 
of graduate school, or learning the 
reference sources so she could teach 
her first 600 students. 

And so I stand here today, talk
ing as long as I can, so that Sue has 
as little time as possible. I remem
ber coming to work at Memorial one 
morning in my first week. Sue was 

tying up the loose ends before 
departing for Colorado and our 
paths crossed as she left the build
ing and I entered. She was walking 
in a slightly more than purposeful 
manner, but paused long enough to 
advise me to remember one thing 
about the University Librarian of 
that day: "He is stupid!" And she 
departed. Since that time, I have 
been a bit wary of allowing Sue to 
speak after my introduction, for I 
am certain that I must have been 
the second one that fine morning, to 
hear her comment. Although the 
object of her scorn never mentioned 
it. 

First Call
 
for Volunteers!
 

CLAIAPLA Joint Conference 
2002. Halifax Nova S cot ia, 
World Trade and Convention 
Centre. June 19 - 22, 2002 

If you aren't able to attend the 
whole conference this is a spe
cial opportunity to get involved. 
Volunteer duties will include: 

•	 Hospitality and information. 

•	 Monitoring conference 
sessions 

•	 Preparing conference mate r 
ials, making photocopies, 
moving chairs and all the 
stuff that comes up at the 
last minute. 

Please Volunteer. 

Contact: 

CLA 2002 Volunteer Coordinator
 
Peter Webster
 

Head of Information Systems
 
Patrick Power Library
 

Saint Mary's University
 
Halifax, Nova Scotia
 

B3H 3C3
 
email: peter.webster@stmarys.ca
 

phone: (902) 420-5507
 
fax: (902) 420-5561
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APLA EXECUTIVE 2001-2002
 
PUBLICATION INFORMATION 

The APLA Bulletin is the officia l organ of 
the Atlan tic Provinces Libra ry Associa t ion . 
Frequency: The APLA Bulletin is pub lished 5 
tim es a year. Subscriptions: Ins t itutions may 
subscribe to t he Bulletin for $55 per annum 
($55 US for foreign subsc r ipt ions i. 
Subscriptions and claims for missing issues 
s hou ld be sent to the Treasurer of the 
Associati on d o The School of Libra ry and 
Informa tion Studies, Dalh ousie Uni ver s ity. 
Hal ifax, NS B3H 4H8. Back volumes ar e avail 
able from University Microfilms, Ann Arbor, 
MI 48106 . Submissions: Sub missions should 
be sent to the Editors. Deadlines for sub mis
sions are as follows : October I, Nove m ber 
30 , Fe b ruary I . April 1 a n d July 1. 
Ad vertising: AII corres pondence regarding 
ad ver tisin g s hould be sent to th e Advert ising 
Editor. A rate card is avail able upon request. 
Indexing: Th e APLA Bull etir: is index ed in 
Canad ian Periodical Ind ex. Copyr-igh t : 
Individua l authors hold th e copyr ight to arti
cles published in the APLA Bulletin. Under 
the copyr ight laws. those who wish to rep ri nt 
articles for any use must conta ct th e ind ivid
ual a ut hor for pe rm ission. Th e op inio ns 
expre ssed in articles ar e not neres sarily th ose 
of th e editors or the Associa tion . 

....~ 

~.;.? 

Th e ed itors ca n be reached at the following
 
add resses :
 

Bulletin Edi to r :
 
Ruthmary Ma cpherson
 
Hea d of Technica l Serv ices
 
Ralph Pickard Bell Libra ry
 
Mount Allison Univ ersity
 

49 York St ree t , Sack ville,;.iB E4L I C6
 
E-mai l: rm acph erson@mta.ca
 

Telepho ne : 506-364-2567
 
Fax: 506 -364-2617
 

Bulletin Editor:
 
Emma Cross
 

Ca ta logu ing and Public Servic es Librarian
 
Ralph Pickard Bell Library
 
Mount Allison University
 

49 York Street, Sac kville, NB E4L IC6
 
E-mai l: ecross@mta .ca
 

Telephone : 506 -364-2214
 
Fax: 506-364-2617
 

Bulletin Advertising Editor:
 
Brian McN ally
 

Syst em s Libra rian
 
Ral ph Pickar d Bell Libra ry
 
Mount Allison Uni vers ity
 

49 York Street, Sa ckville, NB c ·IL IC6
 
E-mai l: bmcn ally@mta.ca
 
Telepho ne: 506· :J64-~~37
 

Fax: 506-364-2617
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Fax: (902) 628-4305 
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Past President 
Pamela Stevens-Ea rle 
Regio na l Director 
Sai n t J ohn Libra ry Region 
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E mail: pamela. stevens 
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Vice-President / President 
Elect 
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P hone: (902) 867 -2221 
Fax: (902) 867-5 .1 ;')3 
E mail: ema clean@stfx.ca 
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Reference/Ins truction Librarian 
Mount Sain t Vincen t Unive rsity 
Libra ry 
166 Bedford Highway 
Halifax, NS B3M 2J6 
P hon e: (902 ) 45 7-fl200 
Fax: (902) 45 7-6445 
Email: 
m arnie.macgillivray@ ms vu.ca 

Secretary 
Dawn H ooper 
Healt h Sciences Libraria n 
Robertson Library 
University of P rince Edward 
Island 
550 Uni versi ty Ave. 
Charlo ttetown , PE CI A 4P3 
Phon e: (902) 566-0453 
Fax: (902) 628-4305 
Email: dh ooper@u pei.ca 

Vice President 
(Nova Scotia) 

Cathy Ch isholm 
Information Se rvices Libraria n 
Uni versi ty College of Ca pe Breton 
PO. Box 5300 
Sydney, NS B1P 6L2 
Phone: (902 ) 563 -1675 
Fax: (902) 563 -1826 
E mail: cchi shol@uccb.n s.ca 

Vice Presiden t 
(N ew Brunswick) 

J eanne Maddix 
City Libra rian 
Moncton Publ ic Library 
644 Main Street, S uite 101 
Moncton , NB E1 C 1E 2 
Phone: (506) 869-6000 
Fax: (506) 869-6040 
Email: jean ne.m addix@gnb.ca 

Vice President 
(Newfoundland) 

Dia nn e Taylor -Ha rding 
Libraria n 
Dr. C.R. Bar ret t Lib rary 
Marine Ins ti tu te 
Memorial U niversity of 
Newfou ndla nd 
PO. Box 4920 
155 Ridge Roa d 
St. J ohn 's. NF A1C 5R3 
P hon e: (709) 778-0662 
Fax: (709) 778 -03 16 
Em ail: dtaylor@mun.ca 

Vice President 
(Prince Edward Island) 

Andrea Stewart 
Ass is ta nt Libra ri an 
Holla nd College 
140 Weymouth S t. 
Charlottetown , PE CIA 421 
Phone: (902) 566-9558 
Fax: (902) 566-9fi22 
Ema il: astewart@holla ndc .pe .ca 

Vice Pres ident 
(Mernb ership) 

Bernadine Conra n 
Info rma tion Se rvices Libra r ia n 
Queen Eliza bet h II Libra ry 
Me moria l Un iversity of 
Newfou ndla nd 
S t. -Iohn 's, NF AlB 3Y1 
Phone: (709) 737-8187 
Fax: (709) 73 7-2 l."> 3 
Ema il: bconra n@m u n.ca 

mailto:bconran@mun.ca
mailto:astewart@hollandc.pe.ca
mailto:dtaylor@mun.ca
mailto:cchishol@uccb.ns.ca
mailto:ooper@upei.ca
mailto:clean@stfx.ca
mailto:earle@gnb.ca
mailto:nhanus@upei.ca
mailto:bmcnally@mta.ca
mailto:l:ecross@mta.ca
mailto:rmacpherson@mta.ca
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News from the Joint Conference in 2002
 
President's
 

Desk
 
I hope that you have all expe ri

enced a joyful holiday season and 
are looking forward to a successful 
2002. A busy group of APLA mem
bers are look ing forward to, and 
working hard for, a successful 200 2 
conference which is to be held June 
19-22 at the Halifax Trade Cen tre . 
Stimulating program sessions com
bined with the beauty and the fun of 
a Halifax locale make this joint 
APLAfCLA Conference a must to 
attend. The theme is "Inventing Our 
Future" and the program will be 
divided among five streams: Policy, 
Technology, Human Resources, 
Service, and Atlantic Canadian. 
Keep a eye on the CLA website for 
details.Don't forget to renew your 
membership in APLA. This provides 
you with the same membership rate 
to the conference as CLA members. 
This is but one of the benefits of 
belonging to APLA. The Association 
also provides funds for projects or 
activities which will further its aims 
and objectives (th e General 
Acti vities Fund), provides financial 
assistance for study and research 
(the Memorial Awards), and pro
vides assistance to members attend
ing their first conference (th e First 
Timer's Grant). Notices of these 
grants can be found els ewhere in 
th is issue. As the Association exists 
to assist its members, equally it 
draws strength from its member
ship through their financial assis
tance and their volunteer work on 
the executive and committees and 
interest groups. Why not consider 
running for one of the available 
executive positions or offering your 
services on one of the committees or 
interest groups? Volunteering is an 
enriching experience. We learn from 
each other while working to pro
mote libraries and library 
service.To those of you have already 
volunteered, thank you. All library 
personnel in Atlantic Canada bene
fit from your contributions. For 
myself, it is a joy to know and work 
with you . 

Norine Hanus 

Have you always wan ted to 
attend a national conference but 
find that th e registration fees and 
travel costs are too expensive? If 
you do manage to attend, do you find 
that the sessions are interesting but 
few of them relate to what is hap
pening in Atlantic Canada? If any of 
the ab ove is true, this is your year. 

The CLA conference in 2002 is 
being jointly sponsored with APLA. 
It will be held at the Trade Centre in 
Halifax from June 19th to the 22nd. 
APLA members receive the CLA 
member rate, a savings of $190.00. 
Is it starting to sound affordable? If 
you are a student or a Friend, it gets 
better. Student rates are $60.00 for 
both early and final dates and 
$85 .00 for on-site registration. 
Friends' rates are $30 .00 for mem
bers and $50 .00 for non-members. 

The conference program is 
arranged in s t re am s including 
Policy Issues , Technology, Human 
Resources , Services , and Atlantic 

Call for 
Nomirrafions 

The executive offices requiring 
nominations for 2002/2003 are: 
Vice-President, Presid ent Elect 
Vice-President (Ne wfoundland) 
Vice-President (Nova Scotia) 
Vice-President (Membership) 

Guidelines: 
1.No member of the Nominations 

and El ections Committee is eligi
ble for nomination . 

2.Any APLA Member may nomi
nate any other member for elec
tiv e office. 

3.Every person nominated shall be 
a personal APLA member in good 
standing and shall file a letter of 
acceptance with the Secretary of 
the Association. 

Please send nominations, post
marked no later than March 31, 
2002 to: 

Pamela Stevens-Earle 
Past President, APLA 
Saint John Library Region 
Saint John, NB E2L 42 6 
E-mail: Pamela.Stevens-Earle@gnb.ca 
Phone: (506) 643-7247 
Fax: (506) 643-7225 

Canada. All streams include ses 
sions that are broad based and 
should appeal to registrants from 
all libraries . Th e Atlantic Canada 
sessions focus on issues of local 
interest. Details on the sessions 
being offer ed should be appearing 
on the CLA web page in January. 

It gets better ye t. There is a 
large trade exhibiti on planned, 
social events, and tours. APLA 
members will have the opportunity 
to visit and exchange ideas. The 
Ordinary General Meeting is sched
uled for the Thursday afternoon and 
will be followed by our annual Past 
Presidents Reception. Th e Interest 
Group Dinners of the past couple of 
years proved popular and there a re 
plans to hold these again . 

Financial savings, an interesting 
program, and the opportunity to 
make new friends and renew old 
acquaintances all make for excel
lent reasons to start planning to 
attend the 2002 Conference. 

Contr ibutions to the APLA Bulletin are 

always welcome. The se contributions 

could include : letters to the editors; car

toons; web site and software reviews; per 

sonal essays of 500 to 1,000 words ; 

library news; upcoming events etc. 

The APLA Bulletin reflects the interests 

and concerns of the APLA membership 

and, as a member-driven organization, 

th is publication values the view s and 

ideas of its readers . 

Please add your voice to the Atlantic 

library community by contributing to the 

APLA Bulletin. 

Submissions can be sent to: 

The APLA Bulletin 

ATTN: Ruthmary Macpherson 

and Emma Cross 

R. P. Bell Library
 

Mount Allison University
 

49 York Street
 

Sackville , N.B. E4L lC6
 

Fax (506) 364-2617
 

Emai l: rmacpherson@mta.ca
 

ecross@mta.ca
 

mailto:ecross@mta.ca
mailto:rmacpherson@mta.ca
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NEWS FROM THE PROVINCES
 

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES: 
Moun t All is on Universi ty 

Li brary reorganized a nd 
red es igned its Web site with the 
goa l of making it easier for users 
to find th e information they 
need. There a re now two sec
tions to the home page : 
Resources for FINDING INFOR
MATION a nd information 
ABOUT THE LIBRARY. There 
is al so a WHAT' S NEW secti on 
that provid es brief headlines 
about the library' s newes t 
resources and se rvices. The 
web version of the catalogue was 
also upgrad ed recently. 

Also new a t Mount Allison is 
a library guide desi gned to 
assis t st uden ts a nd faculty in 
critica lly evaluating sou rces of 
informa ti on found on the Web . A 
Library In s t ructi on Lab no w 
provides h ands- on library 
instruction and information li t 
eracy session s to st uden ts. 

F ina lly, the ASIN Agreement 
has facilitated facu lty a nd st u
dents fro m collaborati ng uni
ve rs ities to ha ve the same bor
rowin g pri vil eges when visiting 
a library at one of these sites. 

PUBLIC LIBRARIES: 
Albert- We s tmorl and-Ken t 

Library region : 
The fall workshop, h eld for all 

em ployees of the r egion , consist

ed of sessions on plann in g retire
men t and the Medi a Awareness 
Network session, «Fact or Folly", 
wh ich focused on h ow to au then
tica te informati on found on the 
Internet. Staff r ecogniti on con
clu ded the day. 

Libraries in the region have 
begun developing events to the 
provincial Success NB S ucces 
P rogramt me ), which encourages 
peopl e to improve both t he ir li t
eracy skills and thei r level of 
par tici pa ti on in fi t ness a n d 
s por ts . 

A new libra ry is under con
s t r uc ti on in Shedia c a n d the 
Municipality of Rogersvill e has 
indicated an interest in estab
lishing a library for its citizens. 

The Mon cton Public Library 
ha s recei ved fundin g from the 
Muriel McQu een Fergu sson 
Fund for the purcha se of materi
a ls r elated to family viole nce . 

Region de bibtiofheques du 
Haut-Saint-Jean: 

Cette r egion a en registre un 
gra nd succes lor s de la Se maine 
des bibli otheques publiques du 
N ou veau-Bruns wick . Par mi les 
ac t ivites organ isees, nou s men 
ti onnons les suivantes: «Bou illon 
de cult u r e", conferen ce pa r une 
a uteu re , lancement de li vr e , 
h eure du conte sp ec ial e, sess ion 
de ge nea logie, atel ie r s ur 
Internet pour les ai nes, ex posi
t ions de pei ntures et de pho
tograph ies, un conc ours regional 
et finale men t deux reportages 
ont ete reali se s par la te levision 
de Radio- Canada. 

La Bibliot heque publique La 
Mois son de Saint-Quentin a 
precede a u lancement de sa ca m
pa gne fi ria n ciere. Les fon ds 
a masses serviro nt a fa ire lacha t 

de nou veaux documents. Ce t te 
ca m pagne est orga nisee en col
labor ation avec les parents des 
enfa nts in scrits a lheure du 
con te. 

STAFF CHANGES/CHAN xE
MENTS DANS LE PERSON
NEL: 

Mar ilynn Rud i left th e posi
ti on of Hea d of t he Biologica l 
S tation Lib rary in St. An d rews 
to m ove to Dartmou th wi th he r 
family. She is now working a t 
th e Bed ford I ns ti t u t e of 
Oceanogra phy as th e 
ArchivistlLihrarian. 

Darlene Tan h a s repla ced 
Ma ri lynn Rudi in St. Andre ws. 
She was the Head of th e 
Forestry Library in F reder icton . 

F ro m Mo u n t Alli son 
U niver sity Lib ra ry. Ru th Miller 
is working h alf t ime a nd will 
retire in J une 2002. Also. J ea n 
Cole ha s retired and Pe t er 
Higha m has returned fro m sab 
batical leav e. 

J u lie LeFrancois a ac cepte le 
pes t e de bibl iot heca ire a u 
Coll ege Co m m u na u ta i re de 
Ca mpbell ton . Michel e LeBla nc 
est main te nant res ponsa ble de 
la Bihlioth eq ue publiq ue de 
Dieppe. 

SALON DU LIVRE 2002: 
Le Salon du Livre 

(I'E dm unds ton se ti endra du 4 
a u 7 avri l 2002 au Ce nt re des 
Congrcs . Les b ibli othec ai r es 
seron t tout pa r ti cul ier em ent Ies 
bien venu s Ie jeud i a pr cs -rn idi 
a lors que le Sa lon ouvre 
expressemcn t scs port.es pou r 
eux. 

NBLTA: 
Tru stees, l ibra ria ns a nd rep

r es en ta ti ves from the N.n. 
Public Libra ry Services gathered 
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NEWS FROM THE PROVINCES ... 
CONTINUED 

at the New Brunswick 
Legislature on December 11 to 
hold the 28th Annual M.L.A. 
Reception. The Lt. Gov. Marilyn 
Trenholm-Counsell honoured 
the gathering with a visit and 
presented life memberships in 
the NBLTA to trustees Valerie 
McGraw and Justin Cormier 
acknowledging their work on 
behalf of libraries in this 
province as well as their efforts 
in their own. 

Public Libraries 

News from the Annapolis 
Valley Regional Library 

Mobile Branches 
Staff are excited about the 

changes in the wireless commu
nications now available in our 
region. The mobile branch ser
vicing the eastern part of the 
region has been using a digital 
technology (CDPD) for most of 
its locations. The mobile branch 
servicing the weste rn portion of 
the region will now be able to 
take advan tage of this technolo
gy. The second bus will be out
fitted with the necessary equip
ment needed to utilize this ser
vice . The digital service will 
soon cover most of western Nova 
Scotia . 

MultiLIS 
The new web version of our 

library catalogue will have 
patron features never before 

offered. Library users will be 
able to view their account, place 
holds, and renew books from 
anywhere they have an Internet 
connection. It is possible to edit 
the display of the information in 
the web version of the catalogue, 
this capability allows us to make 
this a very user friendly service. 
To ensure that the product is 
ready for the public several focus 
group sessions will be held . One 
user from each location will be 
asked to attend a session where 
they will test the services being 
offered. The feedback from these 
sessions will be used to prepare 
us for a region wide launch . 

LibraryNet 
The LibraryNet program will 

be coming to a close in mid
December. The 15 week pro
gram has offered programming 
in branch libraries for the public. 
The after school component has 
been the most popular with 
many locations booking weeks in 
advance. 

Smart Communities 
The Annapolis Valley 

Regional Library web site will go 
through a major transition in 
early 2002. The Smart 
Libraries' project will provide 
new online services. Users of the 
site will be able to register 
online to get a library card, place 
holds on material in our cata
logue, search various databases, 
ask a librarian for information, 
and much more. Users will be 
asked to recommend sites to be 
included in our web resources, 
with a site of the month listed. 
Users of the virtual library will 
be able to share their comments 
on books they have read with 
others. Special features will 
include a Kid s' Corner, a Teen 
Zone and a Seniors' Cafe, where 
the topics are designed specifi

cally for that group. 

Branch Services Report 
We a re thrilled to announce 

that a new library is slated for 
the Village of Lawrencetown! A 
private donation from the family 
of the late Dr. Frank Morse will 
allow for the construction of a 
facility over the next year. The 
family, the project architect, and 
regional library staff have met to 
discuss details. 

In Service Sessions Offered 
Our Fall in-service for Branch 

Managers took place on October 
29. Topics included: the Web 
Catalogue; our Virtual Library 
Project; Library Cards for 
Computer users ; and , Statistics. 
As well , our Joint Occupational 
Health and Safety Committee 
was on hand to provide an 
overview of the new Health and 
Safety Program to the Branch 
Managers and all Department 
Heads. Responsibilities of man
agement , supervisors, depart
ment heads, and all employees 
were underscored. Safe lifting 
procedures were also addressed 
at this time. First aid training of 
staff is on-going, with many 
branch staff requiring re-certifi
cation during the past month. 

News From Eastern 
Counties Regional Library 

Trade Shows 
E astern Counties Regional 

Library staff are often present at 
local trade shows, informing the 
public about library services and 
programs. This fall, Outreach 
staff attended a Trade Show 
and Booth Development 
Workshop sponsored by the 
Guysborough Business 
Development Centre and pre
sented by Hicks & Young 
Associates. 

It's easy to adapt the tips and 
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tec hniques for a successful com
pany booth to the libra ry situa
tio n . Trade shows can be used to 
inform the pu blic abo ut library 
services, increase membership, 
introduce new services and pro
grams, and enhance the library 
image. Educating mem bers of 
the busi ness community abo ut 
library services, recrui ting vol
unteers a nd ad voca tes, a nd con
ducting market research 
through in formal methods are 
ot he r positive spi noffs of a show. 

A trade show targets the vis
iting public, in this case, the 
business community and the 
community at large. However, it 
is a lso an occasion to network 
with other exh ibitors a nd to in i
ti a te or compleme nt pa rtne r 
ships with private, muni cipal , 
provincia l, a nd federa l organiza
tio ns . Ex hib it ing at a trade show 
gives maximum benefits for min
im um costs. 

Ha ndou ts are tai lored to suit 
the target aud ience, and the 
boot h effec tively design ed to 
meet the steps for t rade show 
success. It must capture the 
attention of passers-by and draw 
them to the booth . It is a good 
opportunity to show the creative 
side of libraries with eye -catch
ing posters, word ga mes, books, 
a nd e-books. 

Lib rary booths ca n be a mong 
the bu siest s ince its se rv ices 
reach out to the whole communi
ty. In Canso, a town In 

Gu ysborough County with a pop
ulation of 1,870, over 300 people 
visited the show a nd dozens 
were involved with the booths. 
The libra ry logo and se rv ices 
were a t the forefront of activi
ties. 

Reading to Seniors 
The lib rary h as recently 

expa nde d its reading pr ogr a m 
for you ng fa milies a nd the ir ch il
dren to incl ude Se niors. Donna 
D'Amo ur, Com munity Re lations 
Assistant, has visited Seniors' 
residences and nursing homes in 
the counties of I nverness , 
Richmon d, a nd Guysborough 
br inging reading activities to 
older residen ts. Poetry, short sto
ries, a nd local a rti cles have cap
tivated the ir interest and enthu
si as m . Seniors , particu la rl y 
those less mobile or whose sight 
is failing, enjoy this unique occa
sion not only to hear a good story 
but to share their own tales and 
ofte n a good ch uck le with others. 
Some sen iors have been intro
duc ed to libr ary services, and 
some ha ve redi scovered th e 
library and its books by mail , 
hou seholder, la rge print, and 
talk ing book services . All have 
enjoyed a stimulating a nd fun 
socia l ga thering. The 'lis tening' 
is often as important as the 
'reading'! 

News from the 
Pictou/Antigonish Regional 
Library 

Library Ce le b r a tes 
Anniversary 

An open-house was hosted by 
the Antigon ish Library on 
November 14th to celebrate the 
50th anniversary of that library. 
In 1951 the town s of N ew 
Glasgow, Pictou , Trento n, a nd 
Westville a nd the municipali ty 
of P ictou u n ited to provides 
library services to their citizens. 
Stellarton joined in 1963 whil e 
t he tow n and county of 
Antigonish joined in 1964. The 
ne w regional system t hen 
became known as the P ictou
Antigoni sh Regional Library. 

News from the South Shore 
Regional Library 

Pu blic Li bra ry Week 
Cel eb rated wi th He lp of 
Celebrities! Local authors, poli ti 
cia ns , media personalities and 
other we ll kno wn townsfolk 
helped the South Shore Regional 
Library celebrate Public Library 
Week. Each local 'ee l bri ty' vol
un teered one hour to check out 
books to patrons at a Town or 
Mobile Branch . Celebrity partic
ipan ts in cluded a u thor Sylvia 
Gu nnery; South Shore Regional 
Library Boa rd Me mber, Wilma 
Stewart; an d Queens Cou nty 

ILA, Kerry Morash. Volunteer 
Donates 1,000 hours South 
Shore Regiona l Library Jean 
Wagner recen tly completed 
1,000 hours of volunteer se rvice 
a t Libr ary Head qu a rters. Mrs . 
Wagn er 's pri ma ry job is to 
dep rocess books in readiness for 
the library's book sa le. Many of 
Mr s. Wagner's volunteer hou r, 
a re sp ent in the Special Services 
Department as well. 

News from the Nova Sco t ia 
Provincial Library 

National Conferences on 
Learning Di sabilitie s 

Regiona l libraries were well 
rep resented at the 13th National 
Conference on Learni ng 
Disabili ties, held September 27
29 at the World Trade a nd 
Conve ntion Ce ntre . NSPL 
book ed a booth , the regiona l 
library display unit was set up , 
a nd a num ber of useful contacts 
were made. Virginia Stoddard, 
Cathy d' Entremont (WCRU , 
Rinda Revege (HRU , and 
Gillian Webster (NSP L) spent 
ti me in the booth . 800 delegates 
from across the country atten d
ed th e con fere nce . The 
VISUNET broc hure was includ
ed in all the ir registrati on pack
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ages, and generated a number of 
questions. Many people were 
unaware that libraries carried 
talking books, or that inter
library loan even existed. The 
conference generated a number 
of follow-up contacts, and ideas 
on how to provide appropriate 
library services to this under 
served group. 

Summer Reading Program 
The 2001 Summer Reading 

Program, "Don't Bug me...I'm 
Reading!lJe m'emete pas...je 
lis!", with its theme of all things 
buggy, appears to be the most 
popular programme to date! An 
estimated 13,000 children visit
ed their local public library, 
either in person or via the Web, 
reading numerous books and 
participating in various theme 
related activities. The conclusion 
of this year's programme was 
celebrated by the annual 
province wide draw for a Bag of 
Books donated by Tattletales 
Books Ltd., Penhorn Mall, 

Dartmouth in mid September. 
This year's winners were 
Sebastien McBride from AVRL 
in the pre-school to six age cate
gory; Keagan Nickerson from 
WCRL in the seven to nine age 
category; and Stephanie Smith 
from CBRL in the 10 to 12 age 
category. Congratulations to all 
who participated in this year's 
SRPl 

Public Library Week 
Libraries: Where the Future 

Begins was the theme of Nova 
Scotia's first annual Public 
Library Week. Public libraries 
in PE.I. and Nova Scotia shared 
the theme and poster for this 
year's week. The dates were cho
sen to coincide with similar 
weeks in New Brunswick and 
other provinces. The focus of the 
week was to promote the ser
vices of public libraries, and 
encourage people to visit their 
local public library during the 
week. Events and promotional 
activities were held across the 
province, and libraries received 
coverage in newspapers, radio, 

and television. One of the high
lights of the week was a series of 
appearances on Breakfast 
Television. Library staff mem
bers used the opportuni ty to 
highlight library services such 
as the Summer Reading 
Program, remote library use 
over the web, and more tradi
tional outreach services such as 
Books by Mail, and bookmobiles. 
The Library Public Awareness 
Group will be meeting in 
November to evaluate the suc
cess of Public Library Week, and 
discuss plans for next year. 

Council of Regional 
Librarians Fall Meeting 

The Council of Regional 
Librarians held their fall meet
ing in Pictou, October 18-19. 
Among the highlights: 
*Building on ideas from the 
workshop presented by Charles 
McClure in September, a com
mittee has been struck to look at 
statistics gathering. The com
mittee will make recommenda
tions on which statistics current
ly collected are useful, and look 
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a t ot he r ways of measuring 
library services, in particular 
electron ic services. *Digit a l ref
erence services were discussed, 
and a meeting will be held in 
December to continue the dis
cu ssi on and explore potential 
coopera t ion in the provision of 
s uch se rvices . *Ber n ice 
Cameron presented an overview 
of the classifica ti on and signage 
proj ec t curren tly underway in 
the Northern CAP Region . *A 
discuss ion was h eld on planning 
a nd prior ity setti ng for the Nova 
Scotia Provincial Library, facili 
ta te d by Donna Hendy (NS Dept. 
of Education ). A follow up meet
ing will be held later in 
November. *N SP L staff will 
work with the Southern Ontario 
Libra ry Se rv ice to bring a train
er fro m Onta rio to conduct a ses 
sio n on the ir "The Library's 
Co n t ri butio n to yo u r 
Community" program. 

Sharing Alternative Format 
Materials Workshop 

On Friday, October 12, 2001 , 
The N ova Scoti a Provinci a l 
Library hos ted a day long work
shop on Sharing Alternate 
Format Li brary Materials. 
Peter Web ster, Manager of the 

Fe rguson Library a t St. Mary's 
Univer si ty, was the workshop 
facili t a tor. This workshop was 
a tten de d by 18 staff members 
fro m the N ova Scotia Regional 
Libraries and the Nova Scotia 
Provincial Library. Peter started 
h is presentation by providing an 
overview of issues affecting the 
print di sabled in Canada and 
the ir s pec ia l materials need s. 
He talked about th e is sues iden
ti fied by the Na ti onal Libra ry of 
Ca nada a nd CN IB jo int Task 
Force on Access to Informati on 
for the Print Disabled 
Canadians . He a lso discussed 
the needs for the print disabled 
in Nova Scotia . Peter gave a 
demonstration of alternate for
m at materials ava ilable from the 
AMICUS union catalogue and 
discussed t he borrowing and 
lending of these materials across 
Ca nada a nd beyon d. A segmen t 
of the workshop was devoted to 
discu ss in g E- text for a lterna te 
forma t users. Parti cipants were 
given the opportu n ity to t est 
some exam ples of E -t cxt and 
were a lso provided with as sign
ments to do. These ass ignmen ts 
prov ided workshop atte nde es 
wi th hands -on experience with 
a lternate formats. 

Word on the Street 20 0 1 
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For the se ve nth con secutive 
year, the Nova Scotia Provincial 
Library took part in the annu al 
Word on the Street (WOTS ) 
event, held on Sunday, Sept.30. 
Due to the numerous problems 
with the weather in the past few 
years, for t he fir st time, WO TS 
was held at Pier 20, rather t han 
its usual ve nue of Spr ing Ga rden 
Rd . Once aga in, the Provin cia l 
Libra ry booth wa s sh a red wi th 
th e Ha ckm a tack Ch ildren's 
Ch oice a ward . S taff from 
P rovincia l Libr a ry were joined 
by volu n teers Les l ~y Ca rr u the rs 
and J oyce Rankin , both fr om 
E CRL, a ll of whom helped to 
promo te the Sum mer Readi ng 
Progr am me (S RP) . A recor d 
nu mber of re maini ng Sum mer 
Rea d ing Progr a m m e (SRT» 
swe a ts h ir ts a n d pos te rs were 
sold , a nd informa t ion shee ts on 
t he SRP we re d is t r ibu ted to 
those visiti ng the booth. A great 
t ime wa s h ad by all! 

Hackmatack Awa rd U pda te 
With the re cen t depa r ture of 

Mon ika Sor mova as 
Ha ckma ta ck co-ordi na tor to a 
pos ition wi th t he Write rs ' 
Fed e ra t ion , Nore ne S miley h as 
t a ken on th j ob of new 
Ha ck ma t a k co-ordi na tor. 
Nore ne wi ll he in th e 
Hackmatack office , loca ted a t 
Provincial Library, on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays until work for 
t he autho r tou rs a nd May award 
cere mony increa ses in th e 
S pring. orenc repor t s that a 
tota l of 242 re nding gro ups ha ve 
registered to da te . and that k its 
ha ve bee n se nt to a ll registered 
groups. And, as the 2002 activi
t ies con t in ue , t he se lection 
process for t he 200;3 book lis t has 
a lready begun ! 
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Staffing 
The Provincial Library wel

comes Susan Slaunwhite, who 
joined us as Secretary on 
October 15. Susan comes from 
within the Department of 
Education where she has been 
working most recently with 
Regional Education Services, 
and previously with English 
Programs Services, and Adult 
Learning & Innovation. 

Don Goss, a long-time 
Provincial Library employee has 
been assigned to the Bargaining 
Unit Job Evaluation Committee 
for a period of 18-24 months. 
This committee is charged with 
evaluating the job fact sheets for 
every bargaining unit position in 
the Provincial Government as 
part of the Bargaining Unit 
Classification Review Project . 
We wish Don well in his new 
assignment. 

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES: 
Holland College Library 

Services has had a very busy 
and productive term. After a 
great deal of hard work and 
preparation, they launched their 
new web-based library cata
logue, Horizon, on October 31st. 
Each of the College library 
branches hosted their own 
launch party, some in conjunc
tion with Halloween festivities. 
The launches were a great suc
cess with a large attendance of 
ghouls and goblins who came 

dressed in costume for the occa
sion. The catalogue can now be 
accessed via the shorter url 
http://library. holl andc. pe.ca. 
Thanks to Donald Moses who 
did a wonderful job customizing 
the catalogue interface. 

The web-based catalogue has 
also allowed Library Services to 
integrate with WebCT by provid
ing direct links from the 
resource listings in WebCT to 
the corresponding records in the 
library catalogue. This allows 
for a much more user-friendly 
and seamless search process for 
students and staff who use 
WebCT. 

Brenda Brady has been busy 
updating and adding new mater
ial to the library web pages. She 
continues to update the "What's 
New in the Holland College 
Resource Centres" list and has 
now added hyperlinks so users 
can click on the title to link to 
the ca talogue and make a 
request. Donald Moses has 
attached a search box on the 
library's homepage which pro
vides a short cut to the library 
catalogue. 

Library staff continue to 
deliver various instructional ses
sions, including Internet search
ing, evaluation, research meth
ods , and information ethics, as 
demand for instruction has 
increased from previous years. 

Library Services participated 
in the Holland College Open 
House on November 21st. This 
is a promotional event for 
College programs and provided 
the library with the perfect 
opportunity to publicize our ser
vices as well as our new library 
catalogue. 

UPEI Robertson Library has 
had another busy academic 
term . The library's Instructional 

Services Team, coordinated by 
Betty Jeffery, delivered an exten
sive program of orientation tours 
and in-class instruction sessions. 
Planning is now underway for a 
series of workshops to be offered 
in the Spring 2002 term. 

The inaugural issue of the 
library's newsletter, Books & 
Bytes, wa s released in 
September to favoura ble 
response. Preparation has 
begun for a January 2002 issue, 
with Sharon Clark as a welcome 
addition to the editorial team. 
Visit http://www.upei.caJ 
-library/aboutlabout.html#book 
s to download a PDF version of 
the newsletter. Also online is a 
monthly "New Books" list set up 
by Norine Hanus. This list can 
be accessed at http://www.upei. 
cal -library/a boutlnewbooksoct. 
html. 

Thanks to the successful 
launch of a proxy server in 
October, remote access to the 
library's databases is now avail
able to the UPEI community. 
Initial response has been very 
enthusiastic, with more than 
130 registrations processed as of 
late November. Planning for a 
streamlined username/password 
procedure is now underway. 
Congratulations to the imple
mentation team which included 
Moira Davidson, Nicole Parsons, 
Sharon Clark, and UPEI 
Computer Services. 

The UPEI Faculty 
Association (UPE IFA), which 
includes Robertson Library's 
full-time librarians, is now 
unionized. Negotiations are in 
progress on the first collective 
agreement. Information 
Services Librarian Cathy 
Callaghan is on the negotiating 
team. 

Work continues on a compre
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hensive collecti on development 
strategy for the UPEl Robertson 
Library. 

PUBLIC LIBRARIES: 
A promotion was he ld in 

Octobe r during which public 
lib raries gave a way copies of 
Nichol as at the Library by H.J . 
Hutch ins. Provin cial Min ister 
Gai l She a; a TD Bank represen
ta t ive; Ch ildre n's Libr a r ian, 
Barb Kissick; and Provincial 
Libr arian, Allan Groen read to a 
large a udience. Local medi a 
were in a ttendance at th is event. 

The PEl Provincial Libra ry 
Service parti cipa ted in the ann u
a l Cana dia n Ch ildren's Boo k 
Week , November 3-10, 200 1, by 
inv iting Grade 1 chi ldren to 
"Uncover a Mystery" a t their 
local public library. All Grade 1 
children who visit their local 

public library ove r the next sev
er al wee ks will be give n a copy of 
John Bia nchi 's book Youn g 
Authors Day a t Pokeweed Public 
School. Through the partner
ship of the P El Provincial 
Library Service , Canadia n 
Children's Book Ce ntre a nd the 
TD Financial Grou p a ppro xi
mately 1,750 copies of the book 
were mad e avai lable in both offi
cial langu ages. 

Also , as part of Ch ildren 's 
Book Week activities, Frank B. 
Edwards held pu blic readings in 
Summerside a nd Charlot te town 
public library bra nches a nd a t 
eigh t sch ools in additio n to a 
book signi ng at the Bookmark 
bookstore. The a utho r not ed 
t h at hi s rea di ng a t t he 
Confe der ation Ce ntre Public 
Library wa s his largest yet 
staff lost coun t at 80 children . 

Overall, Children 's Book 
Week was a success eve n though 

one of the readings was can
celled du e to weather, a n ope n 
house had to be held by ca ndle
light, a nd the library did not 
r eceive the shipment of th e 
"Pokeweed" books un ti l 
November 14th. 

Loca l libraries held a draw 
for a free copy of one of the 
Har ry Potter books to help cele
bra te the launch of the movie. 
Th ey are now preparing local 
young a du lt programmin g 
around the launch of the fir st 
in stallment of the Lord of th e 
Rings trilogy coming to theatres 
soo n . Prizes will be offered 
inc!ud in g t he book The 
Fell owsh ip of the Rin g a nd a 
ph oto gu ide for younger read ers. 
A "Bilbo Baggin s Birt hday Pi zza 
Party" will also be held for fa ns 
aged 10 a nd olde r. 

SCHOOL LIBRARIES: 
Th e PEl Teacher-Librarians' 

Associa tion (PEITLA) held their 
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semi-annual meeting on 
November 27. President Cathy 
Horne chaired the meeting at 
the newly constructed Donagh 
Regional School for grades 1-9 
which officially opened last 
spring. The library is the focal 
point of the school due to its cen
tral location across from the 
school's main entrance. It is 
beautifully designed and deco
rated thanks in part to the work 
of teacher-librarian, Donna 
Gallant. Donagh Regional 
School was a fitting location for 
the meeting since the school's 
principal, David Mitchell, was 
the 2001 recipient of the 
PElTLA's Distinguished Service 
Award for Administrators. 

Due to technical difficulties,
 

the news from
 

Newfoundland and Labrador
 

is not available.
 

Please look for a double batch
 

of news from this region
 

in the next issue of the Bulletin.
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to all libraries that 

we provide exclusii ely 
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colieue clie us! 
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Report from the Report from the APLA 
APLA Computers Francophone Interest Group 
and Connectivity 

Interest Group 
by
 

-I ames Watson, Convenor
 

Information Services Librarian,
 
University College of
 
Cape Breton Library.
 

The Computers and Connect
ivity Interest Group is a forum 
for discussion among APLA 
members who are interested in 
computers and related technolo
gies. This includes software and 
hardware that has any applica
tion in libraries. Group members 
have the opportunity to meet 
each other at the APLA interest 
group dinners. As convenor 
since 1999 I have organized 
APLA Conference sessions that 
would be of interest to group 
members and others at APLA. At 
APLA 2000 in Antigonish there 
was a session on publishing 
databases to the Web. This year 
in Charlottetown a session on 
methods of providing off-campus 
access to electronic resources. 
The Web site providing the 
terms of reference for the group 
is located at: http://www. 
s tm a ry s. c alp a rtn e rs/ a p 1a/ 
compconn.html. There is also a 
Web site for the group at 
http://www. uccb.ns.caJ1i brary/c& 
c.html and I have recently insti 
gated a discussion list for the 
group via Coollist.com. This list 
is on ly open to group members. 
Group members are encouraged 
to contact the convenor with 
questions, possible topics for 
future APLA sessions, and to use 
the new discussion list seek help 
and advice on technology issues 
from other group members. 

by 
Jean-Claude Arcand, Convenor 

Bibliothecaire I Librarian, New 
Brunswick Legislative Library 

Groupe d'Interet francophone. 
Ce groupe a ete cree pour 

repondre aux besoins des mem
bres francophones de APLA. Il 
existe depuis plusieurs anriees, 
avec plus ou moins de regularite, 
selon Ie nombre et l'interet de 
ceux et celles qui y participent. 
Depuis les trois ou quatre 
dernieres annees, nous avons 
essaye d'organiser des ateliers 
en franccais ou du moins 
bilingues. Pas toujours facile 
etant donne Ie prix de I'interpre
tation. Nous avons eu, a l'occa
sion, la chance d'avoir des per
sonnes ressources de la biblio
theque nationale, done possibil 
ite de presenter le meme atelier 
en anglais et en francais. La par
ticipation n'a pas toujours ete a 
la hauteur de nos esperances. 
Cependant nous avons quand 
merne reussi a nous rencon trer 
d'une facon informelle lors de 
soupers, a l'occasion de la con
ference annuelle de APLA. Et 
c'est une coutume que nous 
allons conserver, afin de pouvoir 
echanger nos idees et toute 
information sur les biblio
theques francophones de 
l'Atlantique. Actuellement, 
seulement une dizaine de mem
bres sont inscrits officiellement 
dans notre groupe, mais avec 
une liste de correspondance par 
courriel, je peux rejoindre une 
trentaine de personnes suscepti 
bles d'etre interessees par nos 
activites. Mon but est de pouvoir 
rester en contact avec le plus de 
bibliothecaires francopho nes 
possible dans l'Atlantique. La 
conference de Charlottetown, 
pas celIe de 1864, mais celIe de 
2001, nous a permis de constater 
un regain de vigueur dans notre 

groupe. Esperoris que celle 
d'Halifax en 2002, avec CLA, 
sera d'avantage fructueuse. 
L'important est de rester en con
tact et de vouloir par t.icipe r, en 
suggerant des atel iers ou a u tres 
activites susceptib les de pla ire a 
la majorite. J'attends vos sug
gestions et vos a r ti cles. 

Francophone interest group 
Our group was crea ted to sat

isfy the needs of the francopho ne 
mem bers of APLA. It ha s been 
work ing for many years, with 
more or les s regularity, depend 
ing on the number and interest 
of the persons involved. For 
three or four years, we have 
tried to organ ize a few work
shops in F rench or bilingual. Not 
very easy if you consider the 
p rice of t he interpretation, but, 
from time to time we have been 
lucky: the national lib r ary was 
able to offer bilingual workshops 
for free or for a small fee. 
Par ti cipa n ts were not too many. 
However, we have succeeded to 
meet informally for supper, dur
ing the annual conference of 
APLA. And we are planning to 
do the same every year to 
exchange ideas and information 
on the atlantic francophone 
librairies. Right now, only a 
dozen members are registered 
officially in our group, but with a 
list a electronic mail, I can reach 
at least thirty people interested 
in our activities. My goal is to be 
able to contact as many a s possi
ble. The Charlottetown 
Confer ence, not the 1864 one, 
bu t the 2001, was the occasion to 
notice a new interest in this 
grou p. Let's hope the next con
fere nce in H alifa x in 2002. with 
CLA, wi ll he even more interes t 
ing. The important thing is to 
keep contact with each oth er a nd 
to pa r ticip a te by rna king sugges
tions or wri ti ng arti cles . 
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Report from the APLA Library Instruction Interest Group 
Dianne Cmor, Convenor 

Information Services, Memorial 
University of Newfoundland 

TIPS, TIPS AND A FEW 
MORE TIPS FOR INSTRUC
TION LIBRARIANS 

Last spring a new web page 
was created on the Memorial 
University of Newfoundland 
Libraries' website entitled 
"Instruction Program - Tips for 
Librarians" at http://www.mun. 
ca/library/research_help/qeiillibr 

ariantips.html The purpose of 
this page is to support instruc
tion librarians by providing a 
central resource for ideas, exam
ples, etc. The page has been 
introduced to the APLA Library 
Instruction Interest Group, and 
members are encouraged to 
make suggestions for additions 
to the page in the hope that it 
will become a useful resource to 
us all.The page is divided into 
sections on planning, collaborat
ing with faculty, teaching, exer

cises/guides, and evaluating. The 
page is only in its infancy and is 
currently quite Memorial- specif
ic, but we hope that it will grow. 
A section entitled "Learning 
Activities" was recently added to 
the Teaching section of the page 
which provides concrete exam
ples for actively engaging stu
dents in library instruction ses
sions. Have a look, and send sug
gestions for additional items to 
Dianne Cmor at dcmor@mun.ca 

Library Journal Editors Seek Nominations for
 
LJ Paraprofessional of the Year 2002
 

Third annual award to 
honor libraries' essential non
MLS workers. Library 
Journal will honor one library 
worker with the third annual 
Paraprofessional of the Year 
Award in its March 1 issue. 
The award recognizes the 
essential role of paraprofes
sionals, now the largest con
stituency of library workers, 
in providing excellent library 
service and places emphasis 
on the efforts of the winner to 
further the role of paraprofes
sionals in the library profes
sion. The editors see this 
honor as equal in importance 
to LJ's annual Librarian of 
the Year Award, which 
debuted in 1989 and recog
nizes those who hold the MLS. 

Deadline for nominations IS 

January 2, 2002. 

Nominating criteria 
The criteria for candidates 

for LJ's Paraprofessional of 
the Year are: 

Excellence in job perfor
mance, including contribu
tionts) enabling the library to 
serve its constituents and/or 
its community (whether town, 
college/university, school, or 
corporation) better; 

The encouragement of 
reading and the use of library 
resources; 

A commitment to free 
access to information for all; 

Having made efforts to 
build support groups, net
works, and organizations to 
promote new career paths, 
excellence in library work, 
better pay, improved commu
nication in libraries, and the 
breaking down of barriers 
between support staff and the 
MLS librarians with whom 
they work. 

Submissions 
Nominating letters should 

name the candidate and 
describe in 500 words or fewer 
why the nominee deserves the 
award. Supporting letters and 
accompanying material will 
be considered, but the nomi
nating letter itself will be of 
prime importance. 

Nominations may be 
e-mailed to 

fialkoff@lj.cahners.com 

or sent to: 

Francine Fialkoff 
Library Journal 
245 W. 17th St. 

New York, NY 10011 

mailto:dcmor@mun.ca
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.. 
Carin Alma E. Somers Scholarship Trust 

Applications a re now invi te d for the Carin Alma E. Some rs Scholarship. 

This ann ual a ward provides funding to a Canadian citi zen who is an Atlan tic Provinces resident 
needing financial assis ta nce to undertake or complete the academic requirements leading to a degree 
of Master of Library Science. Funds are awarded on a compet it ive basis and fin ancial need is a con
side ra t ion . Please no te this scholarship requires that ap plican ts have alread y been accepted in an 
acc redit ed School of Library and Information Science as a candidate for a masters degr ee in Library 
Science. Deadline for a pplica tions is March 31, 2002 

Further information and ap plica ti on forms ca n be fou nd at the AP LA Web site http://www. apla .cal
 
or please contact:
 

APLA Vice-Preside nt / P reside nt Elect
 
El aine MacLean
 

Head of Technical Se rvices
 
Angus L. Macdonald Library
 

St. F rancis Xavier University Antigoni sh, NS B2 G 2W5
 
Phone: (902) 867-2221 Fax: (902) 867-5153 Email: emaclean@stfx.ca
 

The Eileen Wallace Research Fellowship in Children's Literature
 
The Eileen Wallace Research Fellowship in Children's Li te ra ture, va lue d up to $5 ,000 (CDN ) per 
ann um, invites pr oposal s for research and scholarshi p using the resources of the Un ive rsi ty of New 
Brunswick's Eil een Wall ace Chi ld re n's Litera ture Collection . Proposal s a re welcomed from anyone 
who ca n provid e evidence of compete nce and scholarly background and ou tline a practi cal and worth 
while project using the resources of the Collection . App lication form s are availa ble from: 

Office of the Dean of Educa tion , University of New Brunswick
 
PO Box 4400, Fredericton , NB, E3B 5A3, Canada.
 

Telephone (506) 453 -4862
 
or on our website
 

http://www.lib.unb.calCollections/CLC/
 

Deadline for application is March 1st of a ny yea r, wi th
 
fello wship to be awarde d afte r July 1st of the same year.
 

, ...................................................................
 
First Timer's Conference Grant 

Have you never been to an APLA annual conferen ce?
 
Do you want to go to Hal ifax but cannot afford it?
 

Wh y no t a pply for APLA's First Timer's Conference Grant? 

To be eligible, an applicant mus t be a personal member of APLA, residing in a n Atlantic province, 
and planning to attend her/his first APLA annual confere nce . Grants are alloca ted, cons is te nt with 
gene ral APLA guidelines, to help meet conference related expens es. Ifmore a pplications are received 
than can be met by the fund , money will be awarded by drawing from the names of all eligible appli 
cants . Recipients will be ex pec te d to write a short re port, for t he Executi ve and t he Bulletin , sum
marizing their confere nce experience. Applican ts should include name, business address, chos en 
means for contacting (mail, e-mail, telephone, fax) es timated costs (t ravel, accommoda tio n, meal s , 
registration ), a nd a signe d compliance with eligibility requirements. 

App lications should be submitted by March 29 , 200 2 to:
 
Norine Hanus, P resid ent, APLA
 

Robertson Library
 
University of Prince Edward Island
 

Charlottetown , PE CIA 3P4
 
Phone: (902) 566-0479 • Fax: (902) 628-4305 • E-mail: nhanus@upei .ca
 

mailto:nhanus@upei.ca
mailto:emaclean@stfx.ca
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The APLA GeneralMemorial 
Activities FundAwards 

This provides funds for projects or activiFinancial Assistance is available, from the 
ties which will further the aims and objecAPLA Memorial Trust, for study and 
tives ofAPLA. Applications will be consideredresearch. Projects which contribute to the 
based on the availability of funds.professional development of the applicant 
Applications should state topic and date ofand benefit the professional are encouraged. 
activity, relevancy to the Atlantic library comTo apply, send a letter outlining your pro
munity and APLA, sponsoring bodies, esti posed research and estimated costs and a 
mated costs and revenues, and a contact percopy of your curriculum vitae by March 29, 
son . Send applications by March 29, 2002 to:2002 to: 

Norine HanusAPLA Memorial 
Robertson libraryAwards Committee 

University of 
Angela Lonardo Prince Edward Island 

Charlottetown, PE CIA 3P4Memorial University 
Phone: (902) 566-0479 of Newfoundland
 

Queen Elizabeth II Library
 Fax: (902) 628-4305 
E-mail: nhanus@upei.caSt. John's, NF AlB 3YI 

NatiOnalBook Service 
Canada's Leading Full Service Wholesaler 

_ Five Showrooms, featuring more than
 
12,000 titles in stock.
 

+Selection Programs, including I ...., +Check out our catalogues on 
pre-pub, automatic release & backlist. ~~"'l'" the Web! 

, +Competitive discounts +Special order, print, audio, video &
 
CD ROM +Electronic ordering
 

+Cataloguing and Processing, including 1 +Library Supplies Division, offering 
circulation ready. ~~~ everything from book jackets to 

/' - , displayers. 

Your Single Source Advantage Just Got Better!! 

National Book Service 
25 Kodiak Crescent, North York, ON M3J 3M5
 
Phone: (416) 630-2950
 1-800-387-3178
 
Fax: (416) 630-0274
 1-800-303-6697
 
Electronic Ordering Mail: NBSorder@eagle.wbm.ca
 Modem: 1-800-803-7646
 
e-mail: nbs@nbS.com
 

mailto:NBSorder@eagle.wbm.ca
mailto:nhanus@upei.ca
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Association des bibliothecaires professi on nel (le)s du Nouvea u-Brunswick 
Association of Professi on al Li brari ans of New Bru nswick 

LAW FOR THE PEOPLE/ 
, , 

LE DROIT A LA PORTEE DE TOUS 

Electronic and Printed Legal Re sources for Non-Law Librarians/ 
Ressources documentaires juridiques sur su ppor t papier 
ou electronique pour bibliothecaires non-inities au droit 

Saturday, May 4, 2002/Samedi 4 mai 2002 

Faculte de droit and Bibliotheque de droit Michel-Bastarache/ 
Faculte de droit et Bibliotheque de droit Michel-Bastarache 

Universite de Moncton, Moncton, N.-B. 
Keynote Speaker /Conferenciere invitee: Janine Miller 

Project Manager/Gerant du projet 
CanLII/IIJCan 

Presented by/Organise par 

Association of Professional Librarians of NB/ 
Association des bibliothecaires professionnel(le)s du N.-B. 

in cooperation with CALL / avec le concours de l'ACBD 

For more information, contact renner@unb.ca 
Renseignements : r enner@unb.ca 
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From St. Jer~me's Den
 
Did you get a book for 

Christmas? Was it print or elec
tronic? Odds are in favour of it 
having been a print book, but 
that could change in the not too 
distant future. There are any 
number of interesting topics 
which one could pursue in the 
debate between traditional ver
sus electronic publishing. For 
instance, what are the social, 
cultural, and political impacts of 
the new information technolo
gies? Did authors sign away 
their rights to royalties on elec
tronic books before e-books were 
even invented? Are we about to 
achieve a paperless society? For 
now lets look at some trivia 
about e-books. 

Statistics from R. R. Bowker 
40 ,618 - U.S . e-Book Total Item
 
Count (n o year for statistics
 
given on Web table )
 
<www.bookwire.com/bookwire/e

book_stats.htm>*
 
119,357 - U.S. Book Production
 
Total Item Count (1999)
 
<The Bowker Annual, 2001>
 

Pre dictions/observ a tion s 
made at an August 31, 2000 
Seybold seminar on e-books: 
<macweek.macworld.com/200010 
8/27/0831 pundits.html>* 

John Warnock (Adobe CEO) 
predicted that the first print 
materials to fall victim to the 
widespread digitization of con
tent will be textbooks and tech
nical journals. 

John Gage (ch ief researcher 
at Sun Microsystems) - "Paper 
won't disappear. Books won't dis
appear. But they will occupy 
niches where it makes sense for 
content to be on paper." 

Paul Saffo (dir ector of 
Institute of the Future) - in dis
cussing copyright issues in the 
digital age, "I think the next 20 
years will be an age of policy by 
piracy," Saffo said, 
content piracy as 
destruction." 

describing 
"creative 

Books of interest 
Martin, Henri-Jean. The 

History and Power of Writing. 
Trans. Lydia G. Cochrane. U of 
Chicago Press, 1994. 

Sellen, Abigail and Richard 
Harper. The Myth of the 
Paperless Office. MIT Press, 
2001. 

Web sites worth noting 
eBooks N' Bytes 

<www.ebooksnbytes.com>* - in
formation on e-books including 
writing, creating, publishing, 
and marketing. 

About Publishing 
-cpublish ing.abou t .comc-" - infor
mation on publishing in print or 
online. 

Blue Skys: a service of 
the Kansas State Library 
-cskyways.Iib.ks.usc-" - an inter
esting site for a number of rea
sons including a report on "Th e 
Role of Public Libraries in Local 
Economic Development ." For the 
purpose of this column, the com
mentary "Can e-books improve 
libraries? "<skyways.lib.ks. usl 
centrallebooks> is of particular 
interest. 

* All Web sites were accessed 
on December 4, 2001 

Library Humour 
Help us beat the mid-winter 
blues! We would like to make the 
January 1February 2002 APLA 
Bulletin a theme issue on 
Library humour. 

Please send us your library 
related jokes and funny stories. 

We look forward to hearing from you 

Ruthmary Macpherson 
rmacpherson@mta.ca 

Emma Cross 
ecross@mta.ca 

l1f~1 The A~lantic 

Ii 
PrOVInces 

Library 
.. Association 

mailto:ecross@mta.ca
mailto:rmacpherson@mta.ca
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The
 
Atlantic
 

Provinces
 
Library
 

Association
 

Margaret Williams
 
Trust Fund Award
 

The trustees of the Ma rgaret 
Will iams Trust Fund are pleased 
to announce that the trust has 
made its 2001 award to 
Chris ti ne Davies for the amount 
of $2,000. 

Ms. Davies is a na tive of 
Newfoundland, having gro wn up 
in Labrador City a nd spent the 
la st eleven yea rs in S t . J oh n's . 
She hold s a Ba chelor of 
J ournali sm (198:3) fro m t he 
L niversity of King's College in 
Nova Scoti a and is current ly 
pursuing a Mas ter of Library 
and Tnformati on Studies degre e 
at Dalhousie Univers ity. 

Christ ine Davies 

NEEDED:
 
New Editors for the APLA Bulletin
II II
 

The Atlantic Provinces Library Association
 
needs a new team of editors to run the Bulletin.
 

Ilyou are interested, please contact: 

Ruthmary Macpherson - rmacpherson@mta. ca
 
Emma Cross - ecross@mta.ca
 

Brian McNally - bmcnally@mta.ca
 

or any member of the APLA Executive. 

At the end of the summer, we will be retiring as editors 
of the Bulletin. Vol. 65, No.5 will be our last issue. 

Positions available: 
Two Editors and one Advertising Editor. 

mailto:bmcnally@mta.ca
mailto:ecross@mta.ca
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RoweCom Canada has 

the cutting-edge, knowledge 

management and e-commerce 

solutions you're looking for. 

Whatever role you play in 

the knowledge, information 

or library community, 

you'll work better when 

we work with you . 

Call, or visit us on the Web, 

to learn more about kStore 

and RoweCom Canada's 

other innovative services. 

r6W9m
 
CAN A 0 A 

www.rowe.com 

www.faxon .ca 
marketing@faxon .ca 

800 263-2966 

mailto:marketing@faxon.ca

